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hat eminentЕЯ
with (he «eisaoTd, 1 wish WO had askdrl ptaeW w»*. C*m»y Mr. •** <"■* «м.1 jüV. ibnofk emery took of CMU fereew <9*« 
him what пер thev were (or Me might «'"««•<».<•»<■■* ■■»»»«. »m he bar bme..e , ^ ь» їм, tiwdrtdil»*.

___  , **L . * - . leal from pier 11 aier. There wed a beiwM elm 1 HI, manner (he eearer—which ш ay eh dadr-recommend oe. (to ron after Inm /he eoied «todelaF liai brld*»* Itirtl:.. ; iy hmr, » Mh?ri nMa-a arwrld
entier acampered ont of the shop, awl . ------- ■ _ _ ,»i ha„ been „«few web,,., ,,h*rre> il*i ta Ш
ovérfatih> the trentlemafi, hoped he ivonld Oa Ra.aiao Саелгіе.—*# (fc-i rata allow the .lmru/u *wfoaa. Ля ftm «a» eh»» «ne af W- otonm him, hj would he teH him. wh.t «jH* # ОДЖЖДиЙ '^Г^Жг^ТГГЛЗ

tif# hw irrtémle*! t<r (r»afc# ef (he scissôrs T |jlt, ^,/aeticw « ашмоаі, and A»! certain trouble- had me yat learned tn prirann oém kar Égna hia 
'• Why my friend, «aid Barrington catch там eon«-<inencee ,мяіа : bet ! wire Iliad it for btthAmme foee ant MmMarian). That *a,rai- 
ing him by the button of Ml coat, and <*»"( ?«»" *,K| *•«■* V,,e “f ihaaa-— «еіннам «a» and«cia.«d we. пійаин apparao-

ïÂîetïB' ;; ! t z îr: ! Sw ф.та535 5*whether I cen 1611 yrra, It IS n great S6- „ „„ danger of if* taking tow much wheh«ny«ong _*nd when the dance concluded, Gerald drew hot 
Ci«t !” ” Oh ! pmy, drt, Sir, it rnny he ; So ««on a* it esti drink well and ateaddy, екю» the #Tm (hrongh hi* end led her awey from the tbreWg.
something in ОУГ Way*” Ü port which, I "'ilk that aland# freWI night till mevning, 6# гіи *be trembled wifb і11* up preened emotion, half deSi
Barrington premiag Li upm, l,i, ,hou(. I ЯХТ'Ш

aer, whispered ill me ear 1 hey aie fur „if gbout three week* oh I. lot the n»i!k «and They were in a eheltered spot, where the heavy 
ill# picking of pockets.” ІП the utmost longer before «kimming ; end ae h growl older in- foliage shut out ell ?iew of the village green, ihougb 
Consternation (he scissors maker rati hack, і crease the cpiantny to 8 pinte a dey. T*> *c»M and the borsts Of merrimem home from n occasionally, 
and the moment ho not into the shoo I coni down the milk to a proper tempera .ire I have fell npon the ear. end broke the cnberwiee breathlese 

g[* . л o ... . ' ’ l found a good plan. When given below blood beat etillneee that prevailed. 81ІІІ they moved onwarde.
“ My dear he cried ^ will yotf believe calvee a it apt 10 eeour. I have leered some hue-1 phyiiiv would have paused bet ebe fait м if epell- 
H, they tire for thé picking of pockets.” I dreds on this system, with elmoei nhiveml good і hnnnd to proceed, and they Wandered on in the 
« Yes tily dear” died the wife, “and surcesw : if a heller can b.( recommended. I Will be shady path. Her heart beet high— which ИаГОеІу 
w!.»( i.jhc matte, with your elulbc, !" »Г "-«■»* «W* fo-w

ГЬе cutler looked, and presently dtecov- Д Я<ПГІ.*к ВаПоякГГп—A writer in the heor- green bad become indistinct from the distance, 
erect that (he scissors had extracted flic gia farmer gives direction* for making a cheap though I have never given inference to Iny love, 
ttfO guineas he had itlst received for bammeter to aid in foretelling the wenilier. He yon most have seen how excloeively you occupy my 

lilu.in „я,/ Vrira.U І «кя* a stick three feet long, and attaches to the thoughts. One word, dear Phyllis, from your own •hem.—Gardiners Music and Friends. bllUeM(l (,lc,eof ■ phial f„n of air. and corked нре-ha. I. d,,nle.aed yon !
fight 'The sfirk is then suspended in a horizontal pot no word came from Phyllis’# lips,
position by a thread tied near its centre. When a • flat, « by distract me by thia silence V panned

the air outside ie lighter then Garnld. nhlÿ say sweet Phyllis, that I have leave to 
course the phial eifiks. and hope. May I believe that llnS hand will be one day 

uga in the atmosphere. Such a mine ? And I so blew ? And the youth raised the
be made ill ten minutes, «.hd some exquisite birtd which rested on his arm to his lips

will incline lo as lie spoke.
• M^fsther

THE TWO MAY MORNINGS. into orhl’wln seek os'

I mast hear my doom ! exclaimed Herald, psneing 
A TALE. suddenly opposite her; 1 love you fondly devotedly.

By BOBIN Тнуя'ґ. You would not trifle with me eutely.
Hie eon. long risen over в fair village in Bucking Phyllte had at first Averted her head. 1 beiftvo 

liatushire. had scattered before it the miSts of morn it wae not the fashion of our fathers' great /sand
ing. it wanted vet two hours of hodti. and Ihere mothers to direct answers on tech occaaioni^s the 
was a fteshnesa abroad, peculiar to the early spring present $ and Aunt Griztel hid atiidioualy imprea- 
e,id the early day. On a broad stooping green. Sed on her niece a mind, the propriety of maintain- 
rendered gav by the starry daisies and the golden ing tlie imporianca of the fair sex. by conceding the 
bloaeoms of the kingcup, were sprinkled laughing favour ftf her hand «-should aha ever feel eo foolith- 
ironba of youth, and maidens in their holiday attire ; di«beêêd-whh as ill a grace ae poeeible. Bat it 
the former, halfaeured and half abashed by the can might be, that PhtUie'e native ingeuiousness got 
cioumese of their persons being inducted into their the better of her affection of prudery, ©t, perhaps.

II brushed Sunday gear ; the latter hearing their indeed atm recollected at this moment that the result 
honours with Something less «Г mnuraise honte, but of Aunt Griisel'e endeaveurere to support the dig- 
uot a whit mure of humility, fluttered id the starch »'ity of herself and ae*. had not been aueh ae would 
finery of our fathers' great grandmothers. Beneath b#/tttire!y agreeable to he» own particular feelings; 
the spreading trees—for iioUnd the tillage however she turned lo Gerald with ■ emile of inno- 
green there were inauy-ial Ihe elder, of the party • canon and lava ; .he gave him Imr hand in the hap. 
the sire* ami the grandsires, the dames and the Pi confidence of a gnileleee hoart, end murmured 
grendutnes, ofllmee who clustered around the may- some words too incoherent lobe transcribed here 
p„le. Although upon these the weight of many but which were the melody of heaven itenlf tv the 
yeai# had failed, it seemed notta have fallen in sad- delighted Inver.
il,„, fur llieir earmerl, and I,mile were «like •lined Now while nil Ihle waienacliD, between Gerald 
lo a Imlidat, all aaeming Ie have doneed ligl.l veal- and Ph.Ilia ha «««rad ibai neilhenh. .... nor ilia 
merit,. in [.ear llehler l.earla. open ilia fir.l uf Мат. 'Ф- Mr. Rlahtllle nor Mi,Ire., Grin',
They danced, alia ! ho l..n|el, bur they forlhd llieir =J««d. On Ilia century. Ihay had .емг young 
pirn,lire ill liabline fiinh. or ill llarehing lo ennie roroaler appro,eli l-hylli., they had heard him da- 
tale pf village .„lain I in diacuaaing the leal birth m,nd her hand in Ilia danre. and en Ualy-,
In liredlrlllll lha fillnle marriage, or Ml bewailing people al Omea. Ihal lha blnail of Pwyllia, wilh her 
the recent ileath. Such we. the saecmbly to which beer hid beh-ld bet pln.anre, lie» l.lhel had mark 
a group con.litmg of Ihree nerrona of tarlnue age ed wiih pain- ( «rrying cm limit ohaereanoua brill 
■nd non,„ranee, were now approaching. furiher. ЛІамаИк and hi. .„1er watch, d thaprogr...

The whole lellglh of llieir prngreae from Ihe old of 'he pair Inward, ilia grove, when Ihrir «паї dm- 
Гапп іюііае o»er lha water оПІіе leeliio aceua Plighl appearance aimun Ihe Ircea. whwh look place in 
have been di.linclly traced by die - young ГеІІте.' due roll re. wee notified by Ihb former wuh • loud
""ll who ch'ue'HbTnec'h'ila'ihadv6"*”! ^"bol'nçar 1"l™ did lady flitted her Ian and wa, earned will, 

upied by llieir c.impanions eumethii.g resembling a ehoit cough ; which two 
their g«ze in srnrrh of nb- *<Pfa taken mgether. elm considered as much at llie 

t interest. The rider «Гilm par occasion demanded -end mure ehe held H unwise 
ty wns a lemflc. every ang!n4n vlior.- siratgK^laced 
tig sir -, nud every line of Wlidec pinched fuee. fold of 
ndv anrvd spinsietship Side by s de w »h the eld* rly 
Г.Іdyg walked a man who might be «nine year* her 
junior. Ht-epiie the plan and Immdy cut coït 
whic h enshrouded him. there was something in Ins 
appearance which indicated the decayed rime. If 
might he tin* négligent tie of his cravat and his 
sauntering nnd smiivw Uai graceful gait which gate 
him this air ; or if might be the sunken eye, and the 
worn features, which had once been handsome —
On his head was jathnly placed м beaver. ede»*« • This imtsh't be. Grizti-V eard Glanville, io | 
tarnnhed gold hire which it was evident had. lib* tone which seemed to indicate that hie Words Wero 
its owner, wen batter days. A atep ilt the rear «>f the mild remonstrance wf an mini 
these two. Wna я creature, who tripped along with must not b* indeed 'Nay, n.ny this 
a iroad light and graceful as that of a fawn Ile» No'' said the oW Isdy ; and the hidden meehi- 
face w as not. perhaps beâiiliful, and yet it Would nery nerd in the opening and Shutting ot her fan, 
have piirz'tid any to have assign-d a reason for it* ! was eo wuddenlv br-uight into play and we eedllenly 
not being so. liar head w ns ..f small contour and at reel ; that the eflVct was perfectly etertlmg. 
her face pcrfavtlv oval in form. Her cyve were ‘The jsde ' exclaimed Glanville, whose rhoter 
blue es the sky of Ihe May dev. her skin deficaudy was rapidly rising ; ends* he epefce, he tapped hie 
fair, hm far :•*«» rolmirlese ; life rose* of healih even • snuff box end looked a Wary miracle at ЄПН-iWiport- 
in their pVvst tint being denied her cheek. Alto- ,Anc*. Hiejade thei rhw cannot goend j^nn denew 
gsther, tin fajtnre* w ere neatly and prettily formed 1 correctly, and in a prop*-» Wunner. and afterwards 
and her hair, whirh wn* abundant a»d iff « light ' return to enjoy a little rational converse now here 
colour, was arranged in the same simple end un with her father end a«nt and with the wtripphwg. »f 
conniy stjle as rtinl uf the ^lisiwnt den- ere. She he chooses in join her tn і» a—a genUemniity toaw- 

ffn-iof p-de lilac taffeta. oX cr the front of ner ; that »he сяппоі. I *sy demean herSelf thus, 
w aarprenda small apron of rather costly and like a gem!vwom*n, which ebaraeter an my 
Her bodice was faced with p-tik end roace daughter, she is bound m duty to «iipporf,but «mat 

. As tlicy enter--d b* capering off into the wood* with—with the wen 
‘ of that old—tie hanged to him ’ and breaking off 

thus abrnptly, the old gentleman regaled hiewelt 
with another p’mrh of «nuff.

• She wae a very mdcroroee voeng woman—werp 
indecorona. said Aunt Gnziel.

• Bah,’ exclaimed Gfanville. whom keenest regret

*• ee,MM aanar aa aaaleh ptortijfté » ЛШ Ні) ятіn 

apprahaiion nf Annt Gvizzal, Мф ЛяМШ, 
^ fleeflwS flanaaw и Шіfy Sm ЙМ tt a. m—j

menti r/a dance in
ТВГ. Илппг, ОТ novsTKtT.fr.ns.

" He>," or English Trollope* aay wo cell Mf 
demestie servant* in America; fa a tono eoarne of 
trouble to housekeeper* throughout the (ran elate*. 
South oif Манат» and bixon,” w* are, of coaria, 
provided ton in ehe peculiar way. Major Noah, in 
bin mi " Яг-nfangnri” has or.e of kis characte/fatie 
editorials on this subject. Say* he :

" We have found out the еесУс! why èoHsMé 
plague the mietre* of the house atmesl fe 9фШ. 
and why a (fas! waiting g «ri in England msWw a 
meet indifferent servant in America, viz : (he fiefa- 
dont of our imtituiione, which not only apply to III 
eaHinge and ocenpotions, hut are awrmwlby 
and ей heaume mfoetad with riberty and equality 
the moment (hey touch our еойі. Thfa ” fargesf 
liberty" was not understood by otil revolutionary 
fathers to extend beyond political rights, and Was 
tint remotely intended to break down (he barriers of 
society. In England a man will hire a groom at a 
smelhfr salary, if you grve him a Imndaome five 
in (his country, y«ti mart іпсгеане foot wages, if 
you wish your groom to wear A livery at all. This 
doctrine was exemplified recently in a family adver. 
fining for a womnn who cotrld make herself gene
rally tiseftif ; and among a number nf applicants 
wat an exceedingly prepossessing looking girl, 
needy drained, with a handsome opan cotmienance 
and a ruddy complexion—a taking ft 
call it. The lady raid—

English girl, 1 believe 1"
" Yea. ma am—jttii arrived. Only been in the 

City two di.fi, have titiacqjaintance at all, end only 
wish to go to church rtnndsy aftarnoone.”

" Yotf have ri recorntfientfadon, I suppoce Vі
•• Yes, rtia'm—a seven yesrA* chiractef, end « 

feStfffimendnfion from our mirrisler."
The doctitfient* being teed, end nil found gentf- 

і ne and eafisfactory, (he lady inquired wha( wages 
aha wntfld expec(.

-- Why. ma'aftf. (he stewardnesa on board ship 
(old tna (o ask raved doffars a moj/lh. 1 had in 
іяОпЛоп nine pound* a year."

" Why, (ha( i* ec.arccly font dollar# A month <— 
Now, I am willing tn give six dollars, provided yotf 
would sail tne. Mating lived to lung in bn в place, 
toil cad retftelbber what kind of work wA« required 
ot port Vі

•• Oh. yas, ma’am $ 1 wa* maid of all work u
•• Indeed ! Let (he hear what wai required ot

yotf Г
«• Whv. ma'am, I had to rise el six in lb# morn 

ing—light kitchen fire—kitchen to be swept ; light 
drawing room fir#—grata to he thoroughly cleaned, 
fire-irons rubbed, drugget nnd rug to be 
carpet swept, and every thing removed and tho
roughly dtfsted ; hot water to 1-е taken lip to ilia 
bed rooms t bicnkfait table to be laid, and knlvea 
to be olcaUcd ; breakfast at eight o'clock, during 
which time passages to J»e cleaned And bell handle 
filbbed ; hfeakfasl thiUgl io be washed tip—kitclu-n 
fire rnpletiiahed with doàl—etetii of the door to be 
heahb stoned—beds to he made, and bed-room* lo 
be i srept and dusted—»loh* to be emptied—wa*h- 
•laiidi to he thoroughly wiped—«fair* swept down 
and sMirces-t diisted—fsiUji id be cfaerinil arid trim
med—caudleatick* cfaem d- Lay Ultuv-r table 5 
during dinner, clean tip kitchen—every thing to be 
washed tip and blit ill place- dress myself tn fake 
out the baby. Tea ta Ьн ready s яПсГ tea elope to 
be emptied ami beds turned down—baby to be 
washed And put to bed. Supper al tart o'clock., 
every thibg in be washed up before going i - bed. 
Then, tifa'AMt oil Mondiy two bad robin* t he 
•wrpt and scoured, wills dusted, and g rules nnd 
fire-irohi churned. Tuesday, water dus t trt be 
well washed out, add all Ihe washing to be done. 
Wedncsduy. çlcnh оПр bed ГооЖ, pa«s>q;» and atairs 
Thursday. drawitii rottm to be well stirpt with tea 
faavfli, walls dusted, grate Slid fire-irons well clean 
ed, marble nnd fable covers *rtd outside Windows to 
be Well Washed Wi lt soap hhd water, and every 
blind to b- moved nnd dusted, and ironing to be 
done, l-'riday, coppers nnd all kitchen Utensils to 
be elearteil, at well a« drawing 
dsy, kitchen and back kitene

en ye*ys^i*
T. CUMWlMMr ettte oi « сом

AtAfftiO!1ІП hi
Quifii (he Metropolitan, king's College 

and Charing Cross Hospital*.
SUMMARY O* AttibArtf.

Wm. BROOKE, Messenger, of 2. Union street 
Southwark, London, ruaketh o*A and aaith. tbnt tie 
(thn4ep»ui;nt) wa# affracmdwith rf^TEEN KuN- 
Nf.VG ULCERS on h»s left aym. and nieerated 
#ores and першії tin both tons, tot which deponent 
was admitted an out door patient at the Metropoli- 
ton Hospital, ftf April, 1341, where ho eotintfoed 
for nearly four week*. Unable to receive « core 
Crha the deponent sought relief at the three follow 
mg htwpfaale:—Kina'* CoHeg* HtiimM in Ilf о у 
for five week* ; al tiny's Hospital in Jtity, for eix 
week* ; end at Sharing cross Hospital at the end 
of August, for *ome weeks more ; which deponent 
Ieft, being a far worse condition than wfieti he had 

«(fed Guy’s where air BAKNSBir COUPttt. 
medical officers of the establishment bad 

(Old deponent Ill'll the. олій chance of toting his life 
teas to t.OSÈ Mis AhmJ 'the deponent there
upon called open Dt. Bright, chief physician, of 
</uy’f, who oti viewing dapoftetrf's condition, kind
ly and liberally seid, " / am ttUtrlg at Л tost tchai to 
do far non ! hut here is half a-sovereign : go to Mr. 
HOLLO It At, and ira what феї his Pills and 
Ointment will have, as f have frequently witnessed l/te 
Wonderful egeeds theg have ia desperate cases. You 
can It! me tee pou again." This unprejudiced advice 
wae followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure tf 
fected in three weeks, by the n*e alone of HOLLO
WAY'S BtULfl and OINTMENT, after foot 
Hospitalr bed failed !! » . When Hr. Bright was 
shown by thti depopetit, the result oi bis advice and 
charity, ne said, " 1 am both astounded and delight- 
' ed, for I thought that if (eversaw ton again alive 

“ it would be without your atm. I can only com 
pate this core to a charm

Sworn at the Mansion house I 
of the City of London, fhia V WM. BROOKE. 
8lh day or Mnrch, 1842. у

B< foie me, Jotti* Ptnik Mayor.
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She нлйгков»
«te Xasnraaee Company,

<Ш#АЛІГОЯЬ, (conn.)
^rf-f.R vffnenfe aeery flaacripllon of ptopttt, 
U aeainal loea of daoiegn b, Fife, on feaweaWo 
terme. Tlfie company baa been doing Ьоеіоем for 
more tbon Iwemy-bro увага, abd during ihal period 
have milled ell Ibeir loeaea «illioOl compelling II» 
io.«rad iiieny in.t.roce io reeort in a coorfof jnalico 

W Tbo DIÀCIO» of II» company are l.liphalol Ter 
», iamoa If. Will., 8. И. ifoolinglon, A. Hop 
(melon, ionr. : Alborl Day. ватові William., F.

ti ““ЧійІІИ

ry :

2nd'
other

ace, Ci we may

“ Yotf are an

ҐпоЕеие» î/ffthÊo —From German pa
per# recently received, we hnre gathered 
sotiie ititeresdtig pnrticttler# reaped ing 
the life and labour# of this distitiguiehed 
chefnlit. He has lately beefl elevated tn 
the rank of baron by hi# sovereign, the 
Grand Htike of Hesse tltfrfnettidt. On his 
epfieflfâhce at the Capital, to present him
self (n (he Httke, and tender hi# ackhow- 
ledgmetit# fut the honour cohlotted tip 
liirtt, he was invited tn the ducal tunic, 
ünd received by the court with the great
est dislitiction. The Grand Httke espe
cially took occasion to thank him for hi# 
refusal tif the many attractive ifttltdtiohe 
which he has received iToni various quar
ter#, and for hi# fixed determination te 
remain in the land of hi# birth and in HI# 
present sphere of usefulness and hortout 
in ihe Ühivelsity tif Giekeen. A corres
pondent of the Atignburg Gazette, writing 
from Darmstadt, aller mentioning these 
facts cohcehiihg Leibeg'# reception at 
court, nresohts some detail# concerning 
Ills оГіІНіаГу professional labour#. The 
central point of fill the#® labour# i# hi# 
great chemical lalu.iatory, which ie de- 
icribed ns “ a building, вотс yeàr# ago 
greatly enlarged, and amply Furnished, 
which stretches along the southern side of 
the toWtt of Giessen.” Leibew hit three 
assieitints, constantly on hand, to wilt 
Upon hie every movement.

He delivers lectures ètery day from IÎ 
to 12, occemponicd by practical rxpori- 

In the remaining hour# of the 
day he superintends tlie labour# of his 
numerous pupils in the valions depart
ments of the laboratory, or withdraws to 
his study, adjoining which is his private 
laboratory, where lie is cither occupied 
by himself, or Ills ptivatt distant under 
Itia direction, Notwithstanding the extent, 
of his pnblTc eetablishhlim^ it was found 
insufficient for the accommodai ion# of his 
numerous pupils, 
beg erected not long ago, nt his own ex- 
petiso, n large building a# a sub-labora
tory, which is superintended by a former 
private assistant, and m which, beginners 
receive a preliminary education.

sturm is coming on. 
tlml in the phial, of 
indicates a elm 
Imtoineter may
of Our young philosophic fartnors 
have barometers of their own manufacture.

resident.
Lets 0. flot LB*, fieentarÿ.

The ailbacfibni having bean duly «(ipoiniod aa 
Agent fol (be aboee enmgany, rt gloflaieil In iaann 
i-olieiel nf (lianranea «gainai Fife for all doaefip 
(ion, of pfoeolly lb Ibia «My, abd ibieogbool (be 
I’foeibee Ob reaaobablo lefbia. Cobdiliob, made 
bbortb, »bd .--У Ibfoyb-hob gfafiggfcl

81, ïtfhtf, 1st March, 1§44. . ,. ,
BTthe above la the fiMt agê#ey aetablislied by (Ills 

cotnpntfy itf B(- Jtfnrt.

I preen,' said PhyHle, her 
suffocation ; * we ÉiUSt ta-almost tal.ssr!

on

gluney nnu Uleersled OartcerS. Tutfiditrs, swel 
lings, Gout. Rheumatism, «nd ttirtibAgu, likewise 
in eases of Piles i the Pills, ih all the above cnees 
ought (0 be used with the Oiiittiiôrti : ae by (his 
mentis cures will be effected with A much greater 
certainty, artd in half the time that it wduld require 
by tiling the Ointment alone. The Ointineut is 
proved lo he a Certain remedy for the bites of most 
thrltoas, Sand flies, Cbiego foot, Yawns, And

«üeïlctiox"
ïnsurance Company oJ Hartford

Mint Inina Aabtpr.
Dtnllt Hilnrtliber hevibg been afijielbted Agent 
TJol III. abba a Company, «ill abend lo the He „ 
linwai of rollelb* leaned by lha laie Agent, w. (I. 
Hi ova. F.aqbiia, ea «1.0 lo effntilng new jnenian. 
rea againal Fire, Ob llonaea. FbtbillKe, Merohan 
diaa^ ahipa on lb. ^

Insurance Ac Assurance

shaken,

wel
ipoly 
n tir Buriiaf'scalds, childtilaina. cliapped Hartd* abd 

Lips, also Bunions ink Soft Lorn*, will U ittitfi# 
diutelv cured by the use df the Ointment.

ТИС TIMS »Mi »<tt only the fihsst remedy 
kauwii when used with tne Ointment, bill as a Ge
neral Medicine there la nothing equal to (hem. In 
hervoiii affeciiuns they will be found of the greatest 
service. These Pills are, without «kceptioM 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
onghrto he lined by all Ü!

N. В —Uirectiooe for the guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pol.—Sofd aâ PÊjhÉ/îSR tit- 
LE P’1. No. 1, King street, St. John, N. B.

-fi I >

. the
FI RE INSURANCE.

Th# Ætna fnaarance Company, and the Protection 
Inaiiranсe Company, of Hnrtfhrd. (Con.) 

Efiljfe undersigned Agent for the above Ситра- 
X tiles, continues to effect Inanrattce on Build- 

hga, finished or tlhflniahed, Stores, Mercliandiee. 
Milia. Bhipa. whili) in port or o« the stocks, and on 
every other species of Insurable personal property 
„gainst ______________

loss оКІШГлаи by Élite,
at aa low rates of premium as any almilar Itietltutiott 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their hueitib**, And Iti the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards uf Directors, Ihe nn- 
«faraigned Agent is aiithoriaed, in all cam of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
whien atiita may be instituted to accept service of 
proreea. and ehteV appearance for hi! principals, in 
the Courts of tills Province, and aüldé the dec 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.
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National Loan Funâ Life Assur
ance Society of London.

F.II'fF.d. с.юолов Sterling.
ËMPOtt’F.HF.0 BY ACT OF PAttUAlSfeNT.

BiiAhh or DitikcteM roh Nr-v Brunswick.
tnents.

ly nilEdward L. Jarvis, Erqitire, Chairman, 
Edward Allison, E«q. Wm. Wright, E*q 

, John V. Thurgar, Esq. ttobt. E. Ilmen, E

room stairs. Salur- 
h to be thoroughly

•roured and cleaned ; also. Water closet to be 
ed and every thing ffinde tidy fur Bnmfav.”

“ And did von got through With all this work
*• All, hia’am."
V M

too much occu 
tn direct 1

iy oil wero || 
or themaelve» 
ji cts of more di,*q.

Solicitor—15ruROK WtlBRLKR. Esquire.
Physician and Medical Examiner—William 

Atm. Enquire, M. b.
I thought so ! exrlamed Glanville. riatiding with 

hil heels togsihnr in ihe fir*.! position, and d.awing 
hi* flowered cotttfji hniidkarrbiel', which he held by 
one corner in tiie right hand. *hrough the open fin
ger* of ihe left , • I thought *o '

The old lady looked ns though «ha mold aay a 
a grert deal, hiiithip'uwd a coiieirsim on her longue 
—«he looked vert- queenly and dignified loo. nnd 
wHi ahe might, far ehe was governing a world—a 
mi< r "Cn*m of her order.

* L a Bay.

do half aa m
•atiafled. Von enu come to morrow."

" At the end oHIin tnuiilh, we Bklu*d the lady after 
Г " hi it id of nil work."

This society continues tb affect Assurance, on 
Lives, Joint Lives, and Snrvivomhlp* In this Pro
vince—end the publie are invited to emmihe thean iik*F distinguishing principles, the table of Kates, the 

distribution of Profits, Abd facilities afforded by 
the Loan Department of this society, before ln*ur-

hcr On this account Lci-
“ l)h, she went rtwav In a fortnight, flnid this 

was a IW country, nnd she could not Work horeelf 
to death.*'

This і* the history of all servant*. They arrive 
here With every required qualification—courtemi* 
willing abd valuable ; but they eonn become cor
rupted by example and are taught rebellion by their 
associates, and liberty and equality by their col
leagues of the kitcheii and pantry There are but 
few families iti thia country Who keep a girl two nr 
three years ; Whereas, iti England, ten years is no 
uncommon period for a servant to remain In one 
place. We khtiw of no remedy lo correct the evil.

AîtfcebOTK# or lÎAltRIRÜtOIf, trtk Fa- 
Mnti# Ґіскгоскг.Т.—At one of the music 
meeting# in St. Martin*# Church, for the 
benefit of the Leicester Infirmary, t noti
ced a tall handsome man, in a scarlet 
with a gold button-hole, the fâshion of the 
day, moving with a gentleman like air.— 
This person proved to be thff notorious 
Barrington, the pickpocket. In going wpr 
the middle aisle he was invited into the

I Is I lb Л entrance*
United Kingdom Lift» Assurance Com 

baity of London, and the National Loan Fund Lift) 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 

lurancc, Upon highly favourable term*.
Blanks furiiished grati*. /отГ every information 

given aa respects either department, by attplication 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn e Brick- Building, 
Prince William street.

ing elsewhere.
Premium* payable annually, «яті annually, nr 

Quarterly. Pamplilota and every information,a* 
to Rate* ol Premium, &e. may be had on applica
tion to

W. I. STARR. 
Manager and Agent, 

Nelson street.

, Gold, and
Thi "

inta and qta. 
urgh du. 
i. A Nantitus

red man ; • this 
must not be ’Ciifrri|c Isrt.i’Kucra or StnrATHt.—We are 

я fleeted won doliehtfulMiisaiiona whan we see the 
inanimate parts of Hie creation—-the meadow#, 
flu were, and tree#, in I flourishing state. There 
mnai tie some rooted melancholy in the heart, 
when all nature appears smiling about us. to hinder 
ne from corresponding with the rest of creation, 
and joining in thé universal chorus of joy. hut 
if meadows and tree* in their cheerful vexdnra, if 
flow«rs in their bloom, and all the vegetable part* 
of the creation in their moat adv*n,ae*(V,IB drew, 
can in«pire gladnew into the heart, and drive 
ell «adnesa but diapair : to eae the rational creation 
happy and flourishing ought to give n* a pleasure 
n* superior ae the latter is to the former in the *c»le 
of being*. Rot the pleasure i« «till heightened, if 
we ourselves have been itfetrnmental in contributing

_9t. John, .May 2ft. 1346.

Mr. At Mackenna,
Attorney at Late, and Notary Public.

ГЛЕЕІСЕ up «taira in the Brick Building 
V/ nf Church and Prince Wm. alraetv.

June 12. 1846.
m*«. MkA<roH,

Attorney at Late, Notary Public, and 
OfaNyiHMft

Ж'ХЕЕІСЕ In Mr». Price's WeW Brick Building.
Adjoining that «f W. II. Street. K«quire, on 

the Western «de nf Prince Wm. street.
June 12. 1846.

PttAFtHiflV tHk LAtt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... 0
Conveyancing Notarial lousiness. Mr. AaMey, !,f Q^ê«by!*our

üg'NO YTVE. * late nbcmlier nf Parliament. Onfc of tlie
A Ll. Persona having any logal demanda again»! °&ce P^a,cs was held nt the door by this ladv Tne Тивиї.а* Bridcf. venose ти*. Мімі

J.\. ihe I'aiAie nf !he law Сімки Snitcn. (Wi- WAAig ЇЛ<2)іГіВ)9 and gentleman, Rlld when Mr. Bàrrinç- Rrhure.-rAn mtereeimg paper was read «he other

httiofi and .11 parann, ind.bied mnid F«aie, an — V-. __________ kindly thanked by hia Tit* «cmiamiinces „ Wr г.пЬмт in .n .brand for». nfM,
teqneeied Io maka immediate payment in ff'lARPETlNG.—KKW Verde three ply, super- j and passed on with à graceful bow. The Stephenson** proposed tubular bridges aero** the

8ÀMULL C. 8.M1LER, ***• and fin* CARrETiNGVtf the Queen gentry who held tiro plates retired into '^паі Streite and scro«« th* nver Conway. Mr
ЧгХіГ Ьу ^VOHN KIVNEAR. ^^yn>.d.l,bei,L,tribution, end 2

The Steamer n New-Br ttnàtick,’ ^samsj^ A When Mr. Asliley Xvould haw pliced hia weight of Ihe engine produced SO greai a ewrvatnre
(Jtimie АйТЛЛПЬу tell guineas on the plate, to ht# irirter as- on ihe platform immediately before ihe wheel» — _ ............... ..... ^ . .

IW ми*» IVIIIinm llbil toniehment thev had flown fmm bis nn^k- After mating the impoeeibiltty nf constmcting a . Tttere were many ma.<:a dancmg around the The rid lady had already fixed her mrang eve
Ч1??? , , vonienmem mey nad nown irom me pock- b on #fJhee of(h; end>ight required for May-pole hav.ng brighter eyre than Phyl. Gl.aVflfa: nPnn her brother and an angry retort would doubt

l|NHF. wtlotiifan MVl ftwi jAreek receiVen by the Ct. After considerable amazement, the t^e #^e ^егеаіівп of ship*. Mr. FaiAarr* said there were ttiona too who con Id boa«t of rosier ! bi* have ensued if PhV Itia .lwv self. With Gerald F«»t-
Ж. [ITm. Ward Сакіттл, Robert Келкіп, North mystery Was explained by «ПЄ df th® ihM even НіеІЦгтаІ plan of «npportifig the tahalar check# and sunnier emile* ; bat thongh the glane* j eater had n«t etthia jawetnre praseotad thantaeNe*.

Arrga- anfl 14* T».«'y Tflrw ІЧска^е art company тчмвЮкІПС lb»t Mis» St. John's bn'fl,. by chain. M Wen .b.ndm»d, ofC.r«ld r«aMerha« ».ndeT«l over iham.ll. nr ■ -Wnll Pbvll». vo«>. b*n p»v,4 m: »,4
Ni* e»«Oea of В«,ІІ* «ad Awnc.li Docket W* turned inside out . and list bed ,be d.lKrnltie. wkett. Ь.Й been fonnd in -am none bed il rwed. .mil il» fan pale menlen «,* ; Gl.„.,lle re,.,d.n, b.m *ren.l, ; b« conelrtmmg

HARDWARE, w 4 tar", ? ‘.,"л ,, «..»» ».i..n. .*■.*. **1». n. ».»» ». ^ 1,1» „їм. .nd ,* Рп», -r—. —h -» 1 . .,or,i »»r, »iii,
raniamira a >.rM and varied sfiiTmnii of ■wful Î . who sat between Item had wence whrre each tehee were teertd bv Weight*, pmk raees and the blue eyes, was wen moving male art be placed Ш hand on Gerald e eboelder
artidea iJ^furniSit&Mranieoiwevv and an •xian- R®^P®d himself to R subscription he had the metal puckered up. ft wae. therefore, deter- a long the green. Eye# are tell tale Hung*. : with a frieqpiy. though rather potrontamg air.
«»»n,l,el-,He,79^. pet on the plaie tod «omeit.lng beaidea. rained w «..Veih. nbenf. nenlomr fonn n.,,,1, « ih-.r ^"«i.nn.nd •4”"™“^” .

TTToLS AND PILES, «aid ihal tlamngton facifîtatod bis »jv^

, awagaasaâSs:, güagj’tf.yr агайумііймЗ ssrA“=sst£Br«.cs йгзвзвейедаг*

Ьг ге» TOUN KIN.XEA*. «паї*. NAK8H la» DTOEY. days afterwards he celled for ttiem, liked », м «йЬм MU,. *»n|V ••*» «f»*el ь*«у. s* *« *i**v «U U» яДісаіе ема» ЄепМ

Т WISE,
A. IULLOCII, Agent. 

8t. John. November 3. 1843*Irown Stotit, 
і ditto 

Eor sale by 
EE. A LT> 
ce H m stnet.

Minerva Life Assurance Comjmny.
King William street. London. 

^ A t.L Terrene assured at the above Office, are 
W ^ JV requested to take NiVtice, that Itf future no 

Extra Eremiiim will hwebirgeil 
far residence in Biilian North À

)ÜSE.
on their Eolicies 

mûrira, as hereto
fore ; ner will such Extra Premium be ehe 
any A «re ranee 1 
for assurance to

As* -
e Maranhant 
•is SPRING 
і, which Will

OXVARD
of the *«n»c tint adorttfd her hair.

inch E|tre Premium be charged on 
hereafter effected. All eppllcalione 

o be made tu
KANNEY. STURDE.E A CO

Agents fin ÿtre Brunswick.
., M b.

the throng, tlie young fad) drew up her «light figure 
and a ««timed * tf»re*ured tread, which bid fair to 
rival Aim» Griyzel in etatelinea* (*nrh wa* the

to the happineoa of our fellew creature*, if Wa have 
helped to rsire a heart drooping beneath the 
weight ot grief, and revived that barren and dry 
land where no water wa*. with refreshing shower* 
of love and kiiulne*#.—Seed.

T. Medical referee. John Paddocb, 
Jennaru 3ft. 1846. euphomoti* name of th* Fpinster.) hut which far 

o.nt-atrippcd the all lady in grace. The trio in her 
progrès*, cxehangi-d greeting* wiih tfcailv all whom
they met : bet the* Vècognitfafaa wore distant had yet been that the culprit on whom hebndtong 
marked with ronde*ren«ton on the one side, and cd to vent hi* ire, wa* nor prerent ; 1 design my 
eoteeihing dt deference oti th»* r-ther. In thi* man daughter Madam to fill a ie*e dnahtfol poattfotn in #'" 
ner «hey advanced lo * tree in the middle of the ty than that accorded l«> the antiqnated
gre**n. around which the earth had been thrown op _,|іЄ",е ю be a wife. Madam—a wife, and her edn* 
and being va-ell cov’ered wi.h short reft graee. formed cation order my owe direction he» been in Atfcord- 
a khaJjr* and easy seat Near this, and partly be- anew with myview* for hr-r It may not h*ve be^n 
ne*(h the «livîu-r ot it*bough*, roue the M- v.pofa, prrhap* in conformity wiih vm.r nptnitfr.a. Madam, 
though it* tall head drekt-d. With gaudy i M ali* nei liar would il *nit me if it Were. The wtuN-rhoi-d 
and bright garden flower*, towered far above the ’ ere allowed to have prejudices pam’iar to fliam 
old oak. і • efvae.
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